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1992 CEDARVILLE COLLEGE WOMEN'S TENNIS 
--FINAL---
SINGLES RECORDS 
Matches , Pct. Sets Defaults career , Pct. 
CINNAIDN BROWN, So, Fremont, Ind. 10-4 .714 19-9 0-0 10-4 .714 
LYNEITE CRUZ, Jr, Coudersport, Pa. 10-2 I .833 20-5 0-0 28-5 I .849 
ANGIE HARIMAN, So, Fort Wayne, Ind. 10-4, • 714 22-9 0-0 22-8, .733 
MINDY HUGHFS, Jr, McMinnville, Ore. 1-0 ,1.000 2-0 0-0 1-0 ,1.000 
JULIE SEAMAN, Jr, Cedarville, Ohio 7-5, .583 14-10 1-0 27-15, .643 
JENNIFER SMI'IH, Sr, Amherst, Ohio 11-2 .846 20-5 1-0 15-2 .882 
PAUI.A TRIPLEIT, Fr, Plymouth, Ind. 8-5 .615 18-12 0-0 8-5 I .615 
RUIH WENGER, Fr . Berne , Ind. 1-0 , 1.000 2-0 0-0 1-0 , 1.000 
TFAM 'IDI'AI.S 58-22, .725 117-50 2-0 
OOUBLFS RECORDS 
Matches , Pct. Sets Defaults career , Pct. 
Julie Seaman/Paula Triplett 5-0 ,1.000 7-1 1-0 5-0 ,1.000 
Cinnamon Brown/Jennifer Linak 1-0 ,1.000 2-0 0-0 1-0 ,1.000 
Cinnamon Brown/Heather Perry 1-0 I 1.000 0-0 1-0 1-0 ,1.000 
Cindy Gannon/Jennifer Linak 1-0 ,1.000 2-0 0-0 1-0 ,1.000 
Angie Hartman/Paula Triplett 6-1, .857 12-3 0-0 6-1 .857 
Julie Seaman/Jennifer Smith 6-2 .750 12-6 0-0 15-6 .714 
Mindy Hughes/Cindy Gannon 3-1 .750 7-2 0-0 3-1 .750 
Angie Hartman/Jennifer Smith 4-2 .667 8-6 0-0 4-2 .667 
Cinnamon Brown/Mindy Hughes 2-2 
' 
.500 4-4 o-o 2-2 .500 
Lynette Cruz /Cindy Gannon 0-1 .000 0-2 0-0 0-1 .000 
TFAM 'IUI'ALS 29-9 .763 54-24 2-0 


















Opponent Site cc Opp Record 
BllJFFTON SPRINGFIEI.D, OHIO 7 1 1-0 
FINDIAY WIIMINGION, OHIO 7 2 2-0 
at Malone canton, Ohio 8 1 3-0 
at Walsh canton, Ohio 8 1 4-0 
at Wilmington Wilmington, Ohio 8 1 5-0 
at Wittenberg Springfield, Ohio 0 7 5-1 
at Wilmington Wilmington, Ohio 9 0 6-1 
at Ohio Wesleyan Delaware, Ohio 4 5 6-2 
at Mt. Vernon Nazarene Mt. Vernon, Ohio 9 0 7-2 
SHAWNEE STATE SPRINGFIEI.D, OHIO 9 0 8-2 
at NAIA District 22 canton, Ohio 
Cedarville 41, Findlay 36, Walsh 26, Shawnee state 17, 
Malone 14, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 10. 
at NAIA Nationals overland Park, Kan. tie 32nd of 56 
Road: 5-2 Neutral: o-o 
NCAA III: 3-2 NCAA II: 0-0 NCAA I: 0-0 
MOC 
Record 
1-0 
2-0 
3-0 
